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Mesial temporal lobe epilepsy1. Introduction
Although rare, epilepsy arising from the insula may produce
ictal manifestations that can mimic temporal and extratemporal
semiologies. If unrecognized, this might lead to some epilepsy
surgery failures. Seizures originating in the insula (insular
epilepsy) produce semiologies such as sensation of laryngeal/
chest discomfort, contralateral widespread unpleasant somato-
sensory auras, oro-alimentary movements, and dysphonic/dys-
arthric speech, which usually occur with fully preserved
awareness.1 Insular involvement after ictal propagation of seizures
arising from temporal or frontal areas may produce a similar
semiology, or limited to the objective features as subjective
sensations are often masked by dysfunction of consciousness and
memory. Propagation of epileptic activity between mesial tempo-
ral structures and the ipsilateral insula is remarkably rapid,
reﬂecting the dense connections between the insula and temporo-
limbic structures. Spread from the mesial temporal structures to
the contralateral insula has beenmentioned in a study on technical
details of insular implantation in SEEG.2 Here, we report a patient
with ultimately bitemporal epilepsy. Using stereo-EEG, spread of
ictal activity from the left mesial temporal region into the right
insula and primary motor face area was demonstrated that
resulted in mislateralizing semiological signs (vomiting and left
face clonic movements).* Corresponding author at: Prasat Neurological Institute, 312 Rajvitee Road,
Bangkok 10400, Thailand. Tel.: +662 354 7075/6/7/8/9; fax: +662 354 7086.
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A 28 year old right-handed man presented with recurrent
seizures six years after right temporal lobectomy. His seizures had
begun at the age of 10 years as staring spells. Months later, he
developed convulsive status epilepticus, probably secondary to
encephalitis. He continued to have approximately 10 automotor
seizures amonthwith a left face/hand clonic phase in about a third
of them and very infrequent secondary generalization (3 times in
11 years). He did not report any kind of subjective sensation
preceding his seizures. In addition, his development became
delayed. His scalp video-EEG study at age 21 years revealed sharp
waves in both temporal regions, with a right: left ratio of
approximately 95:5. Seven habitual seizures were recorded after
complete drug reduction. They began with vacant staring with
unresponsiveness (0–30 s after EEG onset), followed by repetitive
swallowing or chewing, picking hand movements, and left head
version with left face/hand clonic movements. All seizures had a
right temporal ictal EEG pattern, maximum at the right sphenoidal
electrode (Sp2). His MRI was compatible with bilateral hippocam-
pal sclerosis (HS). PET scan demonstrated right anterior temporal
hypometabolism. Neuropsychology revealed poor performance in
both verbal and visual memory tasks. At the age of 22, he
underwent a right anterior temporal lobectomy. Histopathology
conﬁrmed HS. He was seizure and aura-free for almost six years
before similar, yet less intense seizures emerged.
Repeat scalp video-EEG study revealed no interictal discharges.
Six seizures, consisting of unresponsiveness, staring, chewing or
swallowing, picking movements of the hands, followed by gagging
(1–9 s after EEG onset), prominent tachycardia (5–15 s after EEG
onset), and left face/hand clonic movements were recorded, all
associated with right temporal or right hemispheric EEG seizure
patterns. RepeatMRI re-demonstrated ﬁndings consistentwith left
HS and showed complete resection of the right anterior temporal
lobe and right amygdalo-hippocampal complex. Ictal SPECT
(SISCOM), with the injection performed 37 s after the EEG onset
of a seizure lasting 150 s, did not reveal a clear area of
hyperperfusion. FDG-PET scan showed no focal area of hypome-
tabolism. Given the seizure semiology with gagging and tachycar-
dia, followed by left face/hand clonic movements and the scalp
ictal EEG patterns lateralizing to the right hemisphere, we
suspected seizure recurrence from the right peri-temporal region.
A stereo-EEG evaluation with extensive right peri-temporalvier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Stereo-EEG coverage displayed on post-implantation reconstruction. Entry points of depth electrodes on surface rendered MRI of the right and left lateral aspects
(upper row). Pertinent depth electrode contacts are shown inMRI cross sections (lower row). Note thatwe did not sample from the anterior ventral part of the insula, and that
only one electrode (B0) samples from the left hemisphere (hippocampus and middle temporal gyrus).
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of evidence for left HS on MRI, the left hippocampus was also
sampled.
All interictal spikes, three subclinical seizures and all 16 clinical
seizures originated in the left hippocampus. Electrographically,
they manifested as preictal periodic spiking, followed by a periods
of irregular polyspike discharge, electrodecremental epochs, and
regular 12–20 Hz rhythmic activity (Fig. 2). This spread to right
insular contacts within 35–98 s, thereafter to right motor face
contacts within 41–153 s. The ﬁrst clinical seizure manifestations
were observed 8–42 s after the ictal EEG onset. Automotor
phenomena (chewing, swallowing and hands picking movements)
with unresponsiveness were seen prior to right hemispheric
seizure spread, while gagging, vomiting, and left face clonic
movements occurred after ictal activation of the right insula and
primary face motor areas (Fig. 2). As such, the patient was not felt
to be a candidate for further resective surgery. Alternative
treatment options including continuing medical therapy and
neurostimulation were offered.
3. Discussion
We present a patient with habitual seizure recurrence after six
years of seizure freedom following a right anterior temporal
lobectomy. During re-evaluation using stereo-EEG, seizure onset
was demonstrated in the left mesial temporal structures with
subsequent spread to the right insula and primarymotor face area,
producing mislateralizing signs, vomiting and left face clonic
movements.
Prior to the right temporal lobectomy, clinical seizures began
with vacant staring and loss of contact followed by oro-alimentary/
limb automatisms and in less than half of seizures progression to
left head version and left face/hand clonic movements, and very
rare secondary generalization. These clinical features, togetherwith ictal onset at the right sphenoidal electrode on scalp EEG
simultaneous with or preceding the clinical seizure onset, along
with concordant neuroimaging, and neuropsychology results and
postoperative seizure freedom for nearly six years suggest right
mesial temporal seizure origin.3 However, seizure origin and/or
early involvement of temporal neocortex that included in the
resection cannot be excluded based on scalp EEG recordings.
On seizure recurrence six years after right temporal lobectomy,
the semiology was essentially unchanged and again associated
with right temporal or right hemispheric seizure patterns.
Incomplete resection of an epileptogenic focus in either the right
temporal lobe or its (extratemporal) epileptogenic network4 or an
independent contralateral temporal focus was considered, causing
the recurrent seizures.5 Complete resection of the right anterior
temporal lobe and amygdalo-hippocampal complex on post-
operative MRI argued strongly against seizure recurrence from
remnants of the resected hippocampus. Although rarely demon-
strated and inconsistent with a long period of seizure freedom, a
recurrent focus emerging from the epileptogenic network in extra-
temporal areas was supported by homologous clinical and
electrophysiology data. Nevertheless, preoperative evidence for
bilateral temporal pathology (interictal EEG, MRI, and neuropsy-
chology) raised the possibility of seizure recurrence from the
contralateral temporal lobe.
Swallowing/gagging and prominent tachycardia are uncom-
mon initial manifestations of insular seizures.1 We observed these
signs within 6 and 12 s after scalp EEG onset, suggesting that they
represent ictal propagation to, rather than onset from, the insula.
Oro-alimentary automatisms are not considered to have lateraliz-
ing value while tachycardia, ictal vomiting, and left face clonic
movements have been linked to right hemispheric seizures6 in 70–
95% of patients with temporal lobe epilepsy.7 Even though there
was evidence of left hemispheric hippocampal sclerosis, we thus
felt that right peri-temporal seizure origin was a likely possibility
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Fig. 2. Stereo-EEG tracing with selected corresponding video snapshots (clinical seizure no. 13). Preictal periodic spiking was seen preceding the electrographic seizure onset
(*), which begins with 3 s of irregular polyspike discharge, followed by 3 s of electrodecrement, and regular 12–20 Hz rhythmic activity at the most distal contact of the left
hippocampal electrode (B0 1–2). The ﬁrst clinical signs noted around 25 s later are automatisms (chewing, swallowing and hand picking movements) with unresponsiveness
(snapshot A). Epileptic activity emerges at the right anterior dorsal insula (R1-2, S1-2, Y1-2, **) around 20 s later, with further spread to right posterior insula and the right
motor face area (U1-2, S4-5, ***) around 40 s later. The patient vomits 85–92 s after the onset (snapshot B), followed by left face clonic movements (snapshot C). Arrowheads
indicate time points of video snapshots in relation to stereo-EEG tracing. Y9-10: middle frontal electrode; O4-5: orbitofrontal electrode (see also Fig. 1 for electrode
trajectories).
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Accordingly, we designed the stereo-EEG evaluation to focus on
the right peri-temporal region, with a single electrode recording
from the left hippocampus and left temporal neocortex to exclude
left hemispheric seizure origin. However, stereo-EEG revealed
consistent seizure onset from the left hippocampus. Therefore, the
seizure onset was mislateralized on post-operatively recorded
clinical and scalp EEG seizures. The long time lapse of 35–98 s
between left hippocampal onset and right insular propagation
might suggest that the ictal activity spread to the left insula before
further moving to the right insula. However, the stereo-EEG
coverage in this case does not provide data to support or dispute
this hypothesis since we did not record from the left insula.
Evidence of interhemispheric pathways of mesiotemporal
seizures stems from intracranial EEG studies. Seizures would
propagate from ipsilateral to contralateral mesiotemporal struc-
tures through the anterior commissure, corpus callosum, and
ventral hippocampal commissure.8 Seizures may also indirectly
propagate to the frontal lobe,9 often via the orbitofrontal region
and anterior cingulum. New multimodal imaging techniques have
suggested that the insula can participate in the spreading of
mesiotemporal seizures. A PET study using 18F-FDG and 11C-FMZ
detected highly signiﬁcant hypometabolism and decreased ben-
zodiazepine receptor binding in the insula bilaterally though
mainly ipsilateral to the seizure focus in 60% of patients with
unilateral mesial temporal lobe epilepsy.10 Lower fractional
anisotropy (FA) of the uncinate fasciculus on diffuse tensor
imaging (DTI), ipsilateral to the HS has been related to a
preferential pathway from mesial temporal to frontal and
insulo-perisylvian areas.11 Interictal EEG-fMRI recordings showed
hemodynamic response function of the ipsilateral insula and
mesiotemporal region within 3 s, and spread to the contralateral
mesiotemporal and insular regions 2 s later.12 These data provideindirect support for interactions between the mesial temporal and
insular regions of the two hemispheres.
4. Conclusion
This report highlights the importance of recognizing fast
connections between mesial temporal structures and bilateral
insulae in the setting of bitemporal epilepsy. Further propagation
to the contralateral insula and adjacent cortical areas can generate
falsely lateralizing signs.
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